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PUBLIpmED EyratT WEDNESDAY ttIORMING,
AT MONTROM StrISQ4A CO., IV, Br

HAWLEY & CRUSE R 3

EDITORS & PROPRIETORS,

At Two Dollars per Year in Advance.
TO ADVERTISERS :—Tria DEMOCRAT af4 an adver-

tising medium is unsurpassed•in this section. It
reaches the Farmer, Mechanic, and business man. Its
circulation is constantly increasing. and itsadvertising

rates reasonable. Rates will be given at our nffice or
by mail. .

OB PRINTING:—Our office is supplied with fourJ
printing presses:together with Llarge variety of type,

borders. iancy

to do
inks, etc. , with. which we are prepared

work hi the best style and at prices lower than
any competitors in any section. Samples shown and
estimates cheerfullygiven at our office. Work order-
ed by mail wi 11receive prompt atention.

3, B. HAWVEY. - - W. C. CRUSER.

331:70XNEISipl 40..496.15t.3Diei.

ATTORNEYS.

.ITTLES AND 13.LAKESLEE;
LI totem at Law,lotoutrose,l'a,:,..Qllite oripOatte
the Tarbell house. B. 13; LITTLE,

GEO. P.LITTLE,'
ntrose,Oct.ls,l-87?.7

FI. LOTT, AI_LORNE'S('AT LAW,
• Montrose, Pa. Collections promptlyattended

to. Specialattention given to Conveyancing and Or:

pbansCo art practice. Office on Public Avenue over
First National Bank, back.. [march 1764

QCOVILL AND DEWITT, ATTOR-
o pegsat Law and Solicitors Inßankraptcy: Offic;•
No. 49 CourtStreet , over City National Bank, Bing-
.namton. N. Y. Wat. H.Scovinn, •

Jane 18tb, 18T3 JEROXBDZWItT.

EDGAR A. TURRELL.
COSNSELLOA AT LAW,

No. 170 Broadway,NeNy York,City.
Nay 12. 1874.-1y) • _ _

A 0. WARREN,_ATTORNEY,
• Law, Bounty, Back Pay, Pension •and Ex-

etao::on Claims attended to. Office first oor
belowBoyd's Store,Montrose.Pa.

LF..FITCH, • ATTORNEY AND
•, Couneellor-at-law Montrose, Pa. Office as

heretofore,-below and west of tte Court ROM'.
Montrose, January 27,1875.—1y.

IA7 M. A. CROSSMON, ATTORNEY
1 T at Law. Office over the Firet: Nation

Banh, Montrnse.Pa. W. A. CROSSUON.
Montroee,April 19; IS76.—tf. • .

• •

UT D: LUSK, ,Attorney and Conn-
• eellor at Law, ISiontroee, Pa... Once over

First National Bank.
3fontrose, Dec. 13,1876y1. • -

TB. & 11. iNtdCOLLITAI,.'.-..AT-
-10 • torneys atLaw, Office over W. H. Cooper &

Co's Bank.-Montrose. Pa. May 10, 1871.-4 f
•O'N,EILL.•...ATTORNM: AT,

.12.I• Law. Office over Di. A. Lyon's Dvag Store,
Brick Block. - Montrose, Pd. [ June 9,."15Ht1"),

Dvir. sEARTY„ ATTORNEY. ,AT.
• Law, office over the Story of M. Dsaauer,

intheßrichßlock,Moritruse Pa.. 'Aug. 1.'69.1

PHYSICIANS.
,

"DR. W.,L. RICHARDSON , PRY SI"
JI-, cian and'Sargeon, tenders h ir‘professionsl s er-
vices to thecitizcntt of Montrose andvicinity. -Office
at hi s r6siderce', on the corner east of .the Fohn-
drx...• fAligA'4 1869.

1- 41 E. SNIDER,. M.. D., HOMEO7
pathic Physician. and flrgeon, New

Pa. Cflice at the Union
Aug

DENTISTS.

S. POTTED, DENTIST, WISHESI'• to inform the people of 3lontrose and Vicinity,
that he is permanently located, in the second story of A.
P. Stamp's new building.; opposite Cooper'sBank. All
kinds of Dental Work done in the best manner.

. N.B.—Nitrotis Oxide; LaughingGass, given for the
painless extraction of teeth:

Montrose, April sth, ISTG.—tf .
. -

. .

DR. If: W. SMITII, DENTIST.=
Rooms at his dwelling, next doornorth' ofDr.

Halsey's, on Old Foundry street,-where he wouldbe
happy_to see all those in want of Dental .Ni.f cat. He
feelsconfident that he can pleasell, both inqualityOf
work and in price. Office hours from 9A.N. to 4 p. M.

Idontrose.Febill,lB74—tf •

_ DRUGGISTS.
•

A. LYON,SUCCESSOR TOM• Abel Tarte dealer in Drugs. Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuff .. Teas, Spices,Fancy Goods,Jewelry,Perlnmery,

Montrqae.Mayl9.lb7s.

VAGLE DRUG STORE, IS. THE
•••4 place to get Drugs and Metlctnes, Cigars, To-bacco,Pipes, Pocket-Books, Spectales, Yankee No-

tions. &c. Brick Block. A. B. BURNS;
Montrose, Pa., May sth, Mb.

HOTELS.
VALLEY HOUSE, GREAT BENP,

Pa. Situated near the Erie Railway Depot. ,-/-

Is a large and CoMModions house. Has undergonea
thoroughrepair. Newly furnishedrooms and sleep-

, ingapartments,splendidtables,andallthincompris-
ing a Aweless hotel. HENRY AC BET,

Sept.lotl.lB73.7tf. P oririOor.
PXCIIANGE HOTEL. M. J. HAR-

rington wishes to inform thepublie that having
rented the Exchange Hotel in . Montrose, he is nowprepared to accommodate the traveling pnbllc infirst-Claes style.

Montrose, Ang.28,1878. • •

MEAT MARKETS..
ONTROSE MEAT MARKET,
Public Avenue. , Flrst-class meats always onhand at reasonable primal . Sausage, -Poultry. lc., Inseason. The patron age of the public is respectfully so-licited. - WALLACE HEWITT.Montrose, Ja.n.1,1877.

AUCTIONEER&
ti C. SUTTON, •

• AUCTIONEER,
Feb. 7,'1877. • Choconat, Pa.

GILBER't S, JOIINSON,.
AUCTIO NEE E R Addre6o,

March 29, 1876. .Montroee, Pa

A"' ELY
--; Addreee

Jane, 14 1'874. Brooklynye.

,svuv,EYoß.s:

J. 0, -WHEATON,
CIVILgrralrrzra Ahn „balm Spltvrion,

addrea,Praiailia Forks,
SuaquebanuaCo., Pa.

'7 PRINTIN4.:;:
.C LIVINGSTON, ,(.11,1tY BILL

....

• Poster and Distributor, ,Efe has the onlypost&:ing boards in the Borough., Terms very TeaISOMINII. :.Moutrote. Feb. 21, 1871. Sit ,

JOB PRINTING- of all kinds this at0111ce at low prices. TRYUS. •

VOL. 34.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

W. COOLEY, BUILDER;
STILL. ON THE TRACK!

Every style of buildings erected,, and everything
fttrulehed, at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Contracts
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a specialty. None
but experiencedworkmen tolerated. jan.20,'75.

Montrose. March 22,1876.454

BURRITT, ' DEALER IN STA,H.. ple and Fancy Dry Goods, Crockery, Hard,
ware. Iron, Stoves, Drags. Oils, and Paints, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Fars,Buffalo Robes, Gro-
,ceries.Provisions, &c. ,

New lliiliord. Pa.•,N.ov 64. 172--tf. ,

WA. TAYLOR will hereafter' turntsb
. to the people of Montrose and

vicinity. Oysters by the pint, quart or gallon . -Also
oysters prepared in every style. Dining rooms over
R. C. Bacon's store,'Sonthlrain Street.

Jan.lo, 1877. • W. A. TAYLOR.

B. DEANS, --DEALER7• Books, Ftatioupry,, Wall Paper, Newspa-
pen, Pocket Catlery,'Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notions, etc. Next door to the Post. Office, Montrose;
Pa. W. B. DEANS.

Bopt. 30, 1874.

iIDtILLINGS, STROUD, FIRE AND
Life Insurance Agent. All business , attended to

prorently. on fair terms. Office first door east of the
bank of Vim. A. Cooper & Co., Montrose, Pa.

3an.l, - BILLLNGS STROUD:

I GRAVES,FASHIONABLE
Tailor, Montrote, Pa. Shop over Chandler's

Store.- Ali orders filled An flrst-Class style. Cutting
rdone to orderbn short notice, and warranted to fit.

Montrose, June 30.'75. .

T. PURDY, MANUFACTURERF: • of wagons of all kinds. Also makesa specialty
of wood work for sale. ltqairs promptly attended to.
Uses only beststock, and, aims to Make only flrst-class
work. (April 26,1876.)

LOUIS X.NOLL, SHAVING AND
hair Dreesing.. Shop in Searle's•new building,

beloir Exprets Of where will he found ready
to attend all who may want anything In hie line.

• • Montrose, Pa :Oct. 13,1869.„

XTEW ,MILFORD.MACHINE 'SHOP:
call kinds or machinery made; or furnished to or-

der. Repairing promptly attended to.
JULIITS. 51iULTZ.

'l4e,w Milford. May 17,1874.-:-:ly, • .

GRIFFIS' & SkYRE DEALERS INa: 9
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Ilouseiarnishing Goods;

Groceries and Provisions, X% ood, Stone, Jappartedanti
Pressed Tin Ware, &C.., &c. march.ls,

AMPLE SAFES.-FARRELL & CO.
(tlerring's patent) constantly on hand.

BILLINGS STROUD. 4'

Montrose, Feb. 23, 1577.—1 y
DW. SMITH, CABINET: • AND

v • Chair Mau niseinrers, t Main street;
Montrose;Pa. ••• [ang. 1.-1869.].

BANKING.

BpKING HOUSE

WiTA. 1111. socerta
MON_TROSB, PA.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-

TED. FOR AS HERETOFORE.

DorneatiC and Foreign Exchange for- sale.
United States and other Bonds honght.

- and sold. Conpons.and City and .
,Qounly Bak Checks cashed...

OCEAN. STEAMER PASSAGE TICK-
ETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

INTTREST ALLOWED on special time
Depositkas per agreement.

In the future, ss in the past, we shall endeav-
or to transact all money business to the satis-
faction.,of 'out-patrons and correspondents. •

. WTI. 11. COOPER & CO.,
MontroSe, March 1:0 Bankers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANS

CPI' DACcsaa.tlrcrete.

Commisston.

CASH CAPITAL #lOO,lOO.
• SURPLUS - FUND, 59,000.

Wit.33ATCIO-1;7383Z1

To their. new and commodione Bank Building' on
Public. Avenue.

•Transacts 'the bneineei of

MERCHANTS, FARMERS,
And Others.

"CORRESPONDENTS." _

New York, First National Bank; Philadelphia, Phila-
delphiaNational Bank,

WM. J. TURRELL. PRESIDENT.
G. B. ELDItED, CASHIER.

MontIOSEI March 25,1876.

PRINTING.

NOTE 'THIS !

We are &lig ail.binds. of

JOB
,
PRINTING

lii as GOOD STYLE, and at

LOWER PRICES THAN
ELSEWHERE,

AT THIS OFFICE.

IL-. W-7-Blanks(-on:land.ot
.printed order.

job Prfintingaijffice.(11311°KbHEAl;f10E. This

STAND B 4 irm-T3EI RIGHT:.ANY':

MONTROSE, P/., APRIL 11, 1877.

WHATELECTED HA YES!
In a .letter to the Raleigh. Observer,

Hon Wm. 31.,Itobbids of North Carolina,
clearly portrays the important part which
the 11. S. Arniy played in the election of
Hayes, and also the real cause.of the sub-
mission of the Deziocratic House to the
disgraceful decisions of the' Electoral

'The present ArinT .of the United
States is not large,' but it. bears the flag
and wears the uniforin of those armed

.

millions whioh but Asterday overrun the
continent, and it rep,resentathe.pnissande
of that Government-fwhich .they made ao
great, and carries with it, in the popular
mind, all the" preske• ',which they ac.
(inked. It is-this -that gives' it a power.
biyond.its Lumbers. 'hil3 this that makes'
itsso poteut an engine of usuipation. It
is this that enables tvcorporal's guarcl to
seize the 'capitols of States and uphold,
in power crier unWillitig populations

, .

•

shameless pretenders repudiated .at the
pulls. Not only has the Army repeatedly
overthrown and-set:up 'governments for

..
, . .

States blit'it is i-eally `toY.the-AiiiitElat
the present Chief Execntiye-of theUnion
owes his seat in the NV hite .House; It
was. the Army which jotir..,yearsako per
petuated uturpation and Madi7
son Wells' Returnini Bdaril. in., Irouis
lona. It was the Federal soldiery, sent

• Ithere by Grant, !Web gave Madison
Wells'the courage to ,thrltV Out .10,600
yotits and'count in the Hayes Electors in
,that State last i.Novetuber. _ *as the
Army which eniboldene4 theconspiratOrs
at Washington .in 'January, to announce
their daring programme to have the
Electoral vote.counted by the President
of the Senate; and when he should thus
count in Hayes, and declare him elected,
Grant, at the head of the Army, stood
avowedly ready to' inaugurate hirh with
the.bayonet if 'necessary. Thus, by an
'adroit and unscrupulous use of.theArniy,
the country' was.'driven into a most dan-
gerous crisis, from -which the only-escatie
WHO. an arbitration of ' the, Presidential
dispute or toreible resistance "by the peg.
ple. -The representatives of the•people
saw their...constituents were not only
averse to -civil ;vitr, on account of their
recent experience of its evils, but entire-
ly unprepared for it--unprepared even
for a formidable and determined show of
armed resistance, which, if it could have
been made, Might possibly have overawed
the usurpers without actual fighting.
This, and this only, was the real cause
-of the Electoral COmniission.: The House.
of Representatives acceded to the plan,
not because they liked it, not because
they liked to submit to arbitration: before
any tribunal the undoubted- right of
Tilden against the false claim of. Hayes
—but because this was: the. only alter
native except to call the people to arms,
all unready for the strife, while the
HaYes conspirators had all the advantages
—the Army, the Navy, the . Treasury, in
their hands, and were wicked and desper-
ate enough .to willingly drench _the coun-
try with blood tot accomplish their :fell
purpose of usurping the Presidency.
The decisions of .the majority of the
Electoral Commission, as all the world
kno As, were inconsistent; recklessly par-
tisan and shamelessly indecent. 'But it
was not the CoMtniosion' which !made
Hayes President. It wasthe Andy.

I have stated plain Jade, perfectly pat-
ent to every man who- watched,4o3 I did,
the moyement -of events and actors be-
fore and behind the scenes in 'Washing-
-ton last Winter. In ,view of these facts
;are we not already far on the road toward
complete military rule'? But threaten-
4ng as the situation is, the sovereign
people of the ,United States.., and their
Representatives haveonly tolook the
danger square in ' the face, and a remedy

; can be found. 'These military tytants
who, lord it So boldly over born &Omen;
live On the money. 'which -we furnish
them. Without appropriation first made_
by the Representatives of the people,
neither the President nor, any other offi-
cial can. use a dollar of public money to
maintain, Army,, or for= any otherpurpose. We can withhold the.Supplies;
and ,thus drivethese incipient mastersof
prirs,.bacli: into their proper places as odr
'serVants:- The late lionse,of. Represen-
tatives began this geed work by refnaing
to make an appropriation for the Army;

NO. 15.

except upon the proviso, that troo'ps
should no More be allbived to interferein
State affairs. The Senate-struck,oht:tAisproviso but the House would not Or.So that the ArmyAppropriation ttil-
ed, and an extra session of, Congress is
to beeiilled order to pass such a bill.
The ,neit House,. fortimately, is Demo
(11'14)6:like' the last. Of courdet must
adhere without -wavering .to the position
taken by. the late Rouse thet Army
Appropriation bill: Better a 01040
fold that-'all support withheld frail
the ArMy, and let it'be dlibandeo,:th,n
that it should longer be allOwed ti;idom-
ineer over this country.'

:THE SHERIFF'S-Blatt.
Sheriff: Wright.; 'of Philadelphia, cpro-

po,ses' tdpay , no attention whatever..to the
law .which :was recently.. passed An such
flagrant violation' of constitutional-fOrms
by• the Legistature and Was sietiecl: in
such: iniieCent, hake by the GitvOnor,
and which was chit' in.tended to the
Democratic sheriff of , Philadelphia, : of
Powers ;yliioli ev4ry one of his Republi-
can predeeessorsenjoYed. tot laws of
Pennsylvania the .sheriffii 411,4e; general:
coneervator of. the public peace acid the
:idol-1839 makes- it his,duty whenever
called upon by any officer of an election;
or by any three qualified electOrdthereOf,
to clear .any window, or a avenue to any
wifidow, at the place of thegeneraleiPc-
tion, which shall be obstructed, in such a
way a 8 to prevent Voters from appriiach;.'
ing the same; • and on neglect or refusal
so to do, on such requisition, said. officer
shall be ;deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
is offiee, and on. conviction shall be fined
in any sum not less than $lOO nor- more

1 than $l,OOO.- Inasinuch. as he cannot in
person be present at all the election polls
in Philadelphia it -is necessary for him in
order to perform .his sworn duty;' to ap-.
point,kuniProus dvputies,to'aid and
this right no "Legislature, can takeaway
from him for a special occasion such as
that which arises on election 114 for
section 7 of article 8 of the constitution
says : "All lawS regulating the' holding, of
elections by the citizens, or for the regis-
tration of electors, SHALL BE UNIFORM
THROUGHOUT THE. STATE."

The -Republican. Legislature and Gov-
.

ernor ,can not make -fish of 'Philadelphia
and flesh of the rest of the state. It
looks as if they had, entirely overreached
themselves in their partisan madness-and
83 Sheriff Wright's solicitora haYe So ad-
vised him, the -conspirators will, not enjoy
the fruits of their work, unless the courts
should confirm the, legality of , the act
which seems to be very loubtfnl. This
positiOn of Sheriff Wright is eminently
satisfactory to the people of the whole,
state, as it will protect, . the ,purity of the
ballot in Philadelphia and save theentire
commonwealth from the danger of thous-
ands of illegal votes polled under the
protection, of Stokeley's police.-Lancas-
ter Intelligencer. ,

Next. to the 'Presidential affair, the
coolest robbery on iecord occurred s
few days,. since, at Eittstirg... A rob-
her had a pocket telegraphic instrument,
cut the wire and:_ _ telegraphed an -express
meespng6r on • a ,;train 'to turn-cier his
paCkaieS to B. Brooks, at certain
j tinction, and return At the, junction
Brooks appeared, -with -a. dispatch from
the superintendent, ordering him- to take
possession of= the stuff=which' ,he did.
'He.run into Pittsburg, stole $40,000. and
returned to.114s'Constituents. :Brooks has
been mentioned:as the Republican candi-
date for 1.880.--=:Green Lake _Co., (Wis.)
Democrat'

The `voters of RhOde Island seem to re-
semble those of Massachusetts in their
diiinchnatiot to go to the poll* The
whole:number of legal-voters in the state

•

is shown by the recent state census to,be,
92,841., while the largest number who
have voted at . any election has beet 56,-
615-:-about sikty-two per cent-L-whe went
to the polls last ,Novetnbere The largest
vote ever.polled, at a state election was
23,343; in.1860. In Massachusetts, there
are 315,113 legal yoteria,but'only seventy.

•

_

•

five tiproefitxun voted last Novettbef,
when the largest vote. ever.po*4in the
atate'vlas'oast,

A. Otticey Rill iumutup inLOndon.

1 LOCAI STATE * GOVERNMENTIs —' ' ' OR. NO ARMY:!- '!' '
,F

.Congrge meets ;In just tWo months
from to morrow to pass an"appropriation
b;11 fotthe -army. Whether:4lmi bill is
passed depend 4 altogether uPott`the con-,
ductofthe.gresident. . If he ciitries out

,\

his promiseaand '

%ledges In ihis)etter of
acceptance and. in ugutal, -and restores
republican government to South Caro-
line and Louisiana' there. will be no

• . ,

trouble. He will get all the money he
wants for the army. But if the, trOops,
that prop up:the' fraudulent state govern-
ments at Columbia and New Qrleans, are
not removed :hefore Congreis ajOurtlfis
the army..will not get one dollar, and it
will go out of existence unless .the'ofti-
ceis, and men, atd tininials 'can live on
air. Is the' administration prepared"for
this alternative ? Congress will not come
together in a mood to accept any :'non-

,sense'on thissubject but it found
;_•

necessary will make' clean - 1 and quick
work of the- entire eStalksh-
ment. 'We-need -not .aay that standing
armies are not lOoked:,npon With the eye
of affection by ,the peOple;of this- coun try.

•

,

They' hate'ibeen, and"are to'da-Y, the
,world over,-the engines of

been
used

Conntry, in Europe they: have
nsed to crush out republican ltistitiitions,
and in. this country- the federall,troops
have been repeatedly, the! instrument, to
place' and-keep in office those ,mho were
not elected.h 1:, ;the people: This thing
has gone so'` fai that 'there is almost' a
'Universal-demand. that. it shall Cease. lf
this Condition of things be continued be-
yond' thiOth of J nne,the- adthiniStration
may expect` the popular: branch of ctin-.
gresti to-refine to. vote onedollar for the

,dOnstitutional liberty Will,:be
safe withouyt, which it 'has not been
with it, for a number of •Years. The
settlers on the frontiers willtake care of
the Indians;and the, -Militia Of 'the states
can. look, after thelorts on the coast. We
will havelocal government or 'dispense
with the army.--Doylestown Democrat
April 3rd.

Ex-Governor Hendricks was serenaded
in San Francisco a few:nights ago, and.
responded in a speech. The pa 4 relat-
ing.to politics was as followi: do not
chOose, to-night;- in addresiing you, to
speak upon the political question stt,
length. - They have i placed Mr. Hayes in
the-presidential chair. I do net, think.
that the judgment ,of the American peo-
ple is that he was elected ; butr without
election he has been piked in the presi-
dential. chair., -He is, for the purposes of ,
the'office; the PreSident of the 'United
States, and you and I will give.to his ad=
ministration, for tligood of our couutry,

.that support, which; is due to any officer
de facto. But this wrong ,that. you and
the great: body of She American people
believe 'nits been perpetrated, must not"
passinto precedent; to be followed in, the
future. It is, crime rather to be detest-
ed, and, the work' of the future, in part,
is to correct this, and to prevent its be-
c'oming a precedent, Hereafter the man
who is ,elected, must , be President of the.
Ifnittd States. .And four years from this
time it willbe the business of the people
of the ;United, States ,to exptess a judg-
ment ution this question, not to be ;mis-
understood." • -

The New York lEzTivis says: "That
ex-Mayors, hall letti the" pity 'And` cOuntry
as he did, and when e did;on .account
of the Tweed trial, .we think will be
made evident to till when • a proper ex-

,pesure of:names and dates are, laid be-
.

fere the public. The ,statement" is made
that a 3 much as $BOO,OOO was. paid for
getting through the Tweed charter, and—-
that members of the Legislature,' Item- .

oerata and Republicans, 'shared alike.
We:hear. also of drafts 'as highus $35,000,
and running -down from $20,000 to $5,-
a00; haying been paid a roundaboutby--
process' 4 mayprocessthrough 1parties . who, not
have,been directly interested, and every
;draft musthave .borne the, signature of
?Mayor .Hall.: ,

" What has del4ed :TiPieed's ielease has
been the neceisa'ry reconieyance of the
transferred propety. back t,t) himself, andiby him to the eit

Theroll-call of the,. next house - indi-
cates 'a::Democratic majority of about.

ifielve.,!,,Thn.s--:fai of the '293 certificates
285 _have,- been ieceiid. Clerk Adams
has not complet4liir list nor given any
authority to anyone to.state its compost.
tion. His duties undex .thei.law,, are very
plain and,simpler jand-heprotibie's to exe•
cute:them-in in deciding on .the:prima
facile Fights of the ntenabets‘ of the nett
.hiOuse. 'The questions involved' in the ..
asee-of' the Colorado -member baire not
been dieposed of. : '


